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Au Aet for incorporating and granting cer-
tain Powers to the North American Colo-
m it Association of Ireland.

[9th September, 1835.]
HEREAS poor Persons emigrating from various Parts of
the United .Kingdom to His Majesty's Possessions in North

ÀMner.ca are exposed to great Suffering- and Iliconvenience from De-
fect of adequate Arrangements foI Conveyance to such Possessions,and upon their Arrival there such Persons are often reduced to a State
of g-eat Destitution and Miseiy froin Inability to procure an immediate
Seltement, and the Insufficiency of their Means for clearing and culti-
vatinog the Lands on which they may be located : And whereas the
several Persons heremnafter named, associated together in Ireland un-
der the Ne of The North American Colonial Association of Irland,

destro of b nted into a Society.for the Purpose of provid-
wtable Means for ihe Conveyance of Ernigrants to His v.ajesty's

said 'o h ÀerianPpsessionsad furnishing to such Emigrants
ea suitable Acommodatiu Implements, and Necessaries for heir

immediate Setlehent aînd thedue Chiytion of the Land vhich such
Persons may acquireý n the said Possessions; and the said 'Persons
bave, in orpter to carry the said Purposes into effect, agreed to sub-
scribe, wrth others, a Capital of Threo hundred thousand Pound ; but
the said Puqrpoés cannot b cconished without Authority of, Par-lianient :May it therefore pleaseourMajesty that it maye
aid be it enacted Sbi Ki most Ey beyndcwitAdvie 5 CpnèntIng's xc eln Majesty,, by sud withthe Advîchn pnsen of th Lords Spiritua and Temporal, and
Commons, ,,thi resent arliaent assembled, ad, byhe Authority,of the same, T é Rik ght , -ourable Chas, William Earl J t z- iore.
wliar the RigtHouable er Baron Dmalleg the RightRonouräble WüamcharlsViscountMillon, 1the Honourable Fred-

e. oon6nb the Honourab òôlonel Hugà Bward William
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